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Sec. 23. Inconsistent acts repealed.—All acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 24. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 26, 1929.

CHAPTER 398—H. F. No. 696

An act to prevent the advertising, representation or sale of any
meat food products as Kosher which are in fact non Kosher and
prescribing penalties therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Wrongful advertisement of meats prohibited.—A
'person, who, with intent to defraud sells or exposes for sale any meat
or meat preparation and falsely represents the same to be kosher,
whether such meat or meat preparation be raw or prepared for hu-
man consumption, or as having been prepared under and of a prod-
uct or products sanctioned by the orthodox Hebrew religious require-
ments ; or falsely represents any food product or the contents of any
package or container to be so constituted and prepared, by having
or permitting to be inscribed thereon the word "kosher" in any
language; or sells or exposes for sale in the same place of business
both kosher and non kosher meat or meat preparations, either raw
or prepared for human consumption, who fails to indicate on his
window signs and all display advertising, in block letters at least
four inches in height, "kosher and non kosher meat sold here"; or
who exposes for sale in any show window or place of business both
kosher and non kosher meat or meat preparations, cither raw or pre-
pared for human consumption, who fails to display over each kind
of meat or meat preparation so exposed a sign irf block letters at least
four inches in height reading "kosher meat," or "non kosher meat",
as the case may be, is guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be pun-
ished accordingly.

Approved April 26, 1929.


